
Winthrop College
SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTIANCE

EXAMINATION
The examination for the award of

vacant Scholarships in Winthrop Col-
lege and for admission of new studentswill be held at the County Court House
on Friday, July 1, at 9 a. m. Appli-
cants must not be less than sixteen
years of nge. When Scholarships are
vacant after July 1 they will be award-
ed to those making the highest average
at this examination, provided they
meet the conditions governing the
award. Applicants for Scholarships
should write to President Johnson be-
fore the examination for Scholarship
examination blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 and
free tuition. The next session will
open September Ith, 1921. For fur-
ther information and catalogue, ad-
dress Pres. 1). B. Johnson, Rock Hill,
S. C. 47-4t

"G[TS.IT"
TICLES8
CORNS

TO1D[ATH
First Stops All Paln-Then Peels the

Corn Off.
Don't try to fox trot on corn tor-

tured feet. Get rid of your corns. If

Make Your eFet Het Reove Those

you have never seen a corn tickled to
death. just apply a few drops of "Gets-
It" to yours. Then watch that corn
die-peacefully as if it had gone to
sleep. Soon it is nothing but a loose
.-ieae cf d-,da kin that you can lift
right off with your fingers
Get after theim now. Your drumk t

ha "Gets-lt". Costs btt a trifle or
nothing at all if it fails. Mfd. by E.
Lawrence & Co.. C'hicago.
Sold in 4aurens by Laurens Drug

Co. and Putnan's Drug Store.

Take

PIKE'S
Liver and Stomach

Remedy

The Laxative Tonic
With the Iron Bracer

For Se-le By

Laurens Drug Co.
Laurens, S. C.

SIX

GILLETTE
BLADE

WITH-

HOLDER

PREPAID
In Attractive Case

Satisfaction Guaranteed
or Money Refunded

This offer for a limited
time only.

Remit by money order
or cash--(no stamps)

Frad Razor Co.
1475 Broadway
New York City

PRICES DECLINE
THROUGHOUT WEEK

New Low Level Reached by All
Months. Number of Reasons.

New Orleans, June 19.-Wide de-
clines were made by cotton this last
week and prices went to now low
levels for the season in all months
in the contract market and to the
lowest of the season for middling in
the spot department. Liquidation of
long contracts was the main factor
back of the declines and much of this
liquidation was prompted by the near-

ness of the first notice day for July
and the fear that it will bring large
tenders. Some selling was due to the
continued unsettled labor conditions in
Great Britain and to the uncertainty
atteding the voting of the proposition
to end the coal strike. Lowest levels
came on Friday when the trading
months were 131 to 138 points under
the close of the preceding week with
July off to 10.51 and October off to
11.28. From the 'highest to the lowest
levels there was a drop of 139 to 149
points and the close showed net loss-
es of los to 111 points with July at
10.77. In the net results in the spot
market. middling lost 63 points, clos-
ing at 10.75, the lowest price of the
week and the season.

Prices reached in the future mar-

ket were the lowest since the early
stages of the World War. The clean-
ing out of the long interest in con-

tracts was prect:.itated by the con-

stant increase in rhe certificated stock
in this market. which gave rise to talk
that July tenders would be very heavy.
At the end of the week the certificated
stock here amounted to 74,578 bales,
the largest certificated stock :n years.
The total stock held here on the w'eek-
end was h..211bales, of whichi it was

estimated that about 75 per cent. was

tenderable cotton. Some ;raderstraced the slumpi that carried the
market off to new low levels !-ack to
the reports on Wednesday from the
cenisis bureau showing that out of
stocks 3,'474.474 bales of cotton hold
in the public warehouses in this coun-

try only 117t,23 bales. or 24 poer c-nt
were untend(rable. It was generally
supnosed hat 1tocks of tend" rablqe
cotton we re inuch snali er.
The weither of the week war called

highly favorable w st of the issis-
si;'i river, rains being followel by drv
and warm weather. 1u the continued
d rought ast f the river (aui. d :n-
(asiness.

Mil) G-1 AN SJI1ARIINE
FIXE-: AS T.A( ;I-:T

'-1li7 Anchored Oif Cape (hnri to
Heeone Tartzet of i'.oinPiliLnstll..
Washinton. .lnne 1.-- 'The forum.:-

G;*mme rta .'ub~marin. tL."1'-lI1. turn.-d
over to tie l'nited Stahte, navy aft.
the' a rmis-, was anebored in tift

fate-neof
w ~,rixv.ty .( illc

Cape har:1. \'irginia, today to bq-

((:00 a aul et

for nearly lifty
lalI amtta~lck one for'me~r -YoattwIll-
the uis of a .2&..-i Cf e'xper2;(ents
eonduet (d jinetliy by the ar~:i' ::;
navy.: ii pros'!L!. riata r.: :.Iin: ih:.b-
ili-.y of ai craft to hom naiw , .a

:inil to d-t em inte tihe iresulting dlarm2

Tmi - a y w l nitin -.uplanmm. f vam ius 'yple. a :. ins 1 I'-
'at ::ni th-- arm yv will n ' Iwv n'. -

'br<+c h1(m3 nai;irpelanes ini ti . t.

1N(* :r n reih- \'niI he v;.K I en

;(ul.: La: ..- oa u in oft

Th:na]a r:an;.: lenmb ron .,i:
tea ic Mondeay miorninug withI a I:.rg
Iparty of! a my' and n'avy om1(ers. 'ab-
inlit a:h ': !S. (Eolngrei(Ssmen' anuc n-w s-

pa; r manm. Seetiary~ Icenby~has an -

hi' given t h' wlilest lat iude in o&-
serv'.inr the atack (in thme 1-I andl
in r~'in.g the facts to the Lpmlblic-. TPhe
i'e'~ilt (of .im('h a t('AaVt,ivlvin dla'a of
the. uitn,st iupo;(rtanmce to the natlorms
dlefenls system, ihav:ng; usually becen
kept sCiert in thet patst.

Should the. V'-117 survive the deluge
of b)omfbs it will h)('('me the tarmet
wit h two oth rr former G;erman su b-
marines for thle guns of' ac division of
dl(stroyers of the Atlantic fleet Wed-
nlesday. TIhe. i-1ll, which was to have
been used in the destroyer t arget prac-
tice, sank Saturdlay near' Caspe Ihenry
while being towtdl to the firing point.

Neither S"cret::ry D~enby nor Se e-.
tary We('ks niil wi'tness th( bombing:
of the V-ill7, Assitant Secretary
Roosevelt will represent the navy' and
a number (of high army officers will at-
tendI the ex "rim.nt. Secretary D~enhy
('xpectst to witnuess later bombing te.'ts.
The l'-117 was built at Kiel durlnr

the war' anmd meausure- '.(17 feet in
lengthi. The vessel has; a su rfa('o di..
;-lacemcent of 1,1 e1 tons and su1rfame
cruising radis of II-,.000 mIles with a
suriface spied of 1-1.7 knots anc hou11r.
She has tour torpedo tubes and war

MANNING AND COER
ARE HEARD IN LONDON

Two South Carolinans Make Talks In
the World's Cotton Conference.
Liverpool, England, June 13.-The

point chiefly emphasized at the open-
ing of the world cotton conference
here today was that the .present glut
in raw cotton is a temporary condi-
tion and that the return to normal
will demand greatly increased produc-
tion.

In this connection Richard I. Man-
ning, former goveror of South Caro-
lina, speaking for the American dele-
gation, said there was no limit to
America's capacity to supply raw ma-
terial provided it was done on a just
and profitable basis. He added that it
was their duty to solve the new eco-
nomic problems in the same spirit of
determination and cooperatign which
EWngland and the United States had
shown during the war.

'David Coker, South Carolina, said
there was still lamentable ignorance
of scientific methods of production
among American farmers and educa-
tion was badly seeded. The first es-
sential, however, was to abolish the
labor conditions prevailing in the
Sout!h, which left the laborer in dire
poverty, and bringing back the prrice
of cotton to a profit level.

KILLS WIFE AND
(OmMITTE Stel('DE

D. Preston Berry Author of Double
Tragedy. ,1eal(USy was Cause.

Orangeburg, June 14.-D. Preston
Berry, a young farmer of the Neeses
section Sunday night or Monday morn-
ing shot and instantly killed his wife
and then (omlitted suicide by firing
a bullet through his brain.

It is alleged that Herry was enraged

THE U. S.
Here is the U. S
long - established
rnmong motorists
value, as well as
Ing for less than
U. S. Fabric line,
S reputation for
able econo~my whi
any tire in its clae

Uni
Unite
Spence Hardw~
Eureka Drug 4

through jealou- .- and shot his wife
proba'bly early Monday morning. The
father and mother were found early
Monday morning by a seven-year-old
daughter, the mother lying as asleep
in the bed, her 'baby in her arms, with
a bullet through. her temple, and the
father sprawled out upon the floor
with a pistol ball through his brain.
Only two unloaded shells were found
in the pistol, and it was the 'pistol of
Berry.
The shooting created quite a stir

in that community, and one Spires
was arrested, but the authorities gen-
erally believe that Berry shot and
killed his wife and then took his own
life. They were white people of good
standing In their community.
The shooting took place about 1Z>

miles from Orangeburg.

DON'T IHISK NEGLECT
Don't neglect a constant (backache,sharp, darting pains or urinary dis-

orders. The danger of dropsy or'Bright's disease is too serious to ig-
nore. Use Doan's Kidney Pills as have
your friends and neighbor. A Lau-
rens Case. Ask your neighbor!
Mrs. Bob Templeton, 235 Oak St.,

says: "We have used Doan's KidneyPills and found them to be Just as
good as advertised. My kidneys didn't
act right and I 'was hardly able to go
on account of the pain in my back. 1
had severe pains over my kidneys and
my limbs were swollen and my feet,
ttdvised to ue Doan's Kidney Pills
bands and face were bloated. I was
and (lid so. Every bit of the swellinglcft me, the pains disappeared and mykidneys were regular. I give the cred-
it of my cure to 'Doan's."
SEVEIN YEARS LAT'1R, Mrs. Tem-

pleton said: "I am glad to again rec-
omn<nd Doan's Kidney Pills. I haven't
had to use a kidney remedy since
Doan's cured me -,ome years ago. I
adrise anyone troubled with their
kidneys to give this remedy a trial."
60c at all dealers. Foster-Milburn
o., Mfrs., uffalo, N. Y.
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SOTREAD VE!
Usco Tread, with a C
standardi of servico tire I " (
who have an eye to Adterto price. While sell-
the other tires in the frt eXpethe Usco has earned
quality and depend..c'h is :,ot Lxceede~Id Iby
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Kills Bad Smells!
Purify with Red Devil Lye wherever foul
smells start. For the sake of health and
comfort, use Red Devil Lye in toilets, out..
houses, sinks and drains. It kills bad smells.
Put Red Devil Lye on the manure-pile, on
the garbage, everywhere that filth reeks. It
destroys the germs which breed in millions.
It withers, up fly-eggs that would hatch
swarms of pests there.
Use Red bevil in the water you scrub with. Dis-
infect the toilet-bowl with it; sprinkle it in the
bedroom vessels, as hospitals do. It purifies, sweet-
ens, and prevents vile odors.

Greatest helper for countless everyday tasks around
any home. Always keep a can handy. It costs so
little, because it is to strong!

RED DEVIL'LEk

This mterYop
lets ousue
Just What u
need withu

aBy Irv You

Wm. Schleld Grocer
Manufacturing Co.# SeBS it

St. Loul.. Mo.

bich one ofyour
ighbors gets the
t mileageoutpf
tires.
Yonce in a while you hear a motorist say as he

s a rear tire with an admiring foot, "there's a lucky
xive him a chance and he'll tell you all about it.
iyou'll find that what he calls "luck" is simply his
rience with a quality standard tire.

It all comes to this -buy a U. S. Tire anywhere
this country and you get definite, predictable
lue for your money no matter what weight car
u drive.
The man who has been guessing his way throughverstocks," "discontinued lines," "job lots" and the
e, will find it refreshing to talk with the local U. S.
re dealer who is concentrating on a full, comn-itely sized line of U. S. Tires.
For the first time he will hear some straight quality-e facts--and get the difference
tween chance and certainty in
e buying.
J. S. Tires he sees in stock are
ve tires. They come direct to the*
From his neighboring Factory

are 92 of these Branches estab-
rid maintained by the U. S. Tire

i your dealer a continuous moving
new, fresh tires built on the "i,
of quality first every time s""".'quy;f

ates Tires
Rubber Company

P. R. Bobo, Owings, S. C.
'W. Y. McNeil, Wael.1 C.


